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CUTANEOUS SYPI-IIIIS.-A. RaVOg'li. Cincinnati (Journal A. M1.
A., January 1), publishes the resuits of bis studies, inicrosoopie and
otherwise, of the proliferating grow'ths of syphilis. Re remarks
that in a short article on elephantiasis (Jour. Cutaii. Dis., 1906),
presented to the American Dermnatological Association, lie had main-
tained the luetie origin of this condition when occurring in the
genitals, in mnany instances. lHe also hield that ail cases of elephau-
tiasis are startcd by the presence of infections germs or of parasites
causing irritation and lympli stasis. Hie goes at length into show-
ing how the germ of syphilis acts in producing vegetating papillary
growths, etc. lus microscopie flndings are illustrated, and he cornes
to the conclusion that the proliferating masses of the tertiary
syphilitie, ulcers show no speciai characteristies. but have common
characters with the proliferations of other rnorbid processes. The
imbibition of the tissues from the lymph stasis. the hypernutrition
of the connective tissue corpuscles. cause their division and their
proliferation. The normally limitingl elastic fibres are gradually
lost, and the coikagenous elements are left free to proliferate without
restraint. That the spirochete is a starting-point caunot be
doubted, as they are shown in the secondary vegetating patches.
In the tertiary, they were not found, but this does not disprove the
above assertion. It is possible they are not so readîly stained. or
miay be conceaied in the deeper tissues. As regards treatment, it
is not difficuit to cure the secondary proliferated patches by in-
ternai constitutional treatrnmt with externai application of
calomel or solution of mercurial chioride. one to five hundred. Iu
some cases strong caustics rnay be uecessary. In some cases other
ineasures, lilçe the use of iodide. local bathing wvitIî bichioride solu-
tion, one to one thousand, and local applications of mercuriai plas-
ters have been satisfactory, while in others, extensive curetting was
required.

It is but just that T shoulci attcst my satisfaction with the use
of Resinol Ointmnent. Tt is a niarvel of efficiency iu pruritus auj.
Also in relief of soreness due to the irritation of the discharge from
acute nasal coryza. it acts like a charm.-J. H. Thompson, M.D..
Goshen, N.Y.
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